Salivary proline-rich proteins: biochemistry, molecular biology, and regulation of expression.
The proline-rich proteins (PRPs) in mammalian salivary glands are encoded by tissue-specific multigene families whose members have diverged with respect to structure and regulation of expression. PRPs are expressed constitutively in humans, and comprise about [70%] of the total salivary proteins. Families of similar proteins are dramatically increased or induced in parotid and submandibular glands of rats, mice and hamsters by treatment with the [beta-] agonist isoproterenol. Feeding tannins to rats and mice mimics the effects of isoproterenol on the parotid glands. Salivary PRPs may constitute a defense mechanism against tannins and other polyhydroxylated phenols ingested. Putative transcriptional regulatory sequences have been identified in mouse PRP genes.